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## JOB DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Integration Point Consulting Pvt Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Foreign Trade Content/QA/Helpdesk Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Package</td>
<td>2.5 lac/ annum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male (Except for QA profile female allowed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection Process</td>
<td>Telephonic Round+ Group Discussion+ Personal Interview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>BE –CE-IT /MCA MBA IB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA with International Business, Export Import, Foreign Trade, Global Trade. For QA &amp; Help-Desk, Graduation in Computer Application, Information Technology or Prior Experience is required. Experience: SEZ, FTA, Export Import. For QA &amp; Software design, development with .net or similar technology.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Job Description:**

We are looking for Self-Attempt, Self-Managed, Self-Motivated Professionals with diversified exposure to International Business, Supply Chain and/or Understanding of Information Technology with ERP/SCM. Superb communication skills in English and Problem Solving skills are must.

Ability to work independently when required with minimal supervision, while at the same time fully participating in the Global team environment. Demonstrate exceptional prioritization skills and the ability to make well thought logical decision. Superior problem solving and troubleshooting skills.

Ideal candidate will have a penchant for problem solving, and enjoy analyzing problems in multiple dimensions to create the most efficient and effective solutions for both the company and our client. Candidate must be Patient Listener, effective communicator being part of Global Team. Candidate should have technical and practical approach to every objective and can deep dive in to bring out the most practical and suitable solution. Candidate must demonstrate ability to relate common work/issues and apply common process/solution. Candidate must remain up to date about Global Trade issues, news and developments. Deliver the work with eye for detail and think out of the box.
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About the Company:
A leading provider of global trade management solutions, Integration Point provides import and export capabilities, up-to-date regulatory information for 160+ countries and connectivity to supply chain partners and government agencies across the world.

- Manages more than $400 billion in trade
- Facilitates trade across countries representing 99% of global import value
- Maintains regulatory knowledge of over 160 countries
- Spans all industries, addressing the diverse needs of global corporations
- Integrates with ERP systems (SAP, Oracle, JD Edwards, etc.) to allow for full communication between all systems involved in a transaction or shipment

The Integration Point Global Trade Management platform is the most comprehensive global compliance platform with the greatest customer adoption in every industry segment, having the deepest and broadest functionality available from a single global trade platform. Integration Point built its products with a global perspective, recognizing that every customer would differ depending on whether they import, export, or both. The platform is modular and allows companies to engage with only the solutions needed.

For More Details, Visit Website:  www.integrationpoint.com
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